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Seaater Pener)--.
TLo tispers axe dUenssiug the cbaucrs of beat- -

lug Senator Potnexoy for !ou,aud tlie prob- -
jible combination which may lie made between
the y and tbe Lilwral member of
tbe Legislature, to that end. On the other band.
it appears to be pretty generally conceded that
the recent election gave hiui great advantages,
.and his friend confidently predict bis election.

We cannot truthfully say that vve would eri
oaly regret this bitter consutiiatiou. Tliat Poin-er- y

baa done much to disapprove of, uiust be ad-

mitted: and vse have done our full share in de

nouncing him. Butt be cry of " Corruption " aud

"Eotten Commonwealth" has become atale, and
1 uaed on all occasion, simply as demagogue

clap-tra-p to get one set of men into office, aud

turn another ct out. The belief that there was

any honesty or sincerity in tbe demand for "Pu-

rification" and long since vanished.

We have heard the cry for Purification, and for
liurling certain men from power; and when that
demaud was complied with, we have beard a
louder howl than ever, that there was greater
corruption in the atcoiuplishmeut of the object
fonght for, than bad ever been known before.

We are satisfied bat Purification is not the thing
ought for, bat that possession of tbe office is the

real object. Senator Pomeroy's place and power
are wanted by others; and if they succeed in ef-

fecting tbe change, we shall bear Just as much of
Corruption as ever.

In the canvass just closed ill Kansas, tbe force

of the assault was mado upon Senator Pomeroy.

Itvuwnxowol call; in ine season, and kept
up until tbe last in fact, is still kept up. The
whole burden of tbe Liberal-Democrat- papers
and orators was tbs enrmptiou and rascality of
Pomeroy. They based their opposition to Grant
almost exclusively upon the assumption that Pom-

eroy stood high in tbe favor of the Administra-

tion, and that the election of Grant would be tbe
success of Pomeroy. Even Kepnblican papers,
while advocating Grant's election, marred that
support bv coupling with It a protest against

"'""B it. siran- -To vva. made.., itcury....,..., ..I.- - . I.. 41. .. ... . !L .Siiujwiiiuib cu.i4tii:i lit me ciiuiMN, it causcu
bandied and thousands of person, to tone down
their opposition to him, aud even to lie drawn in-

to feelings of strung friendship for him, w ho but
recently would lia e regarded it aa tbe great eat
triumph that could be acliic ed to defeat him. If
Grant waa to be assailed through Pomeroy,
would accept the issue, and endorse them both.

In the meantime, Senator Pomeroy was speak-in- s;

in every part of the State, in favor of Grant's
never heeding the assaults upon him-

self. While others were advocating the election
of Grant, with the protest that Pomeroy must bo
cut off, Pomeroy waa advocstiug Grant and tbe
union of tbe party, w itbont any protests. When-
ever Pomeroy was announced to apeak, ho wrs
almost universally greeted with a
compliment by tbe local uewsnspcr or local puri
fiers; but be'spnko nevertheless, aud kept on the
even tenor of his way. If, under those circum-
stances, they have so linked Grant and Pomeroy
together, that the triumph of the former is tbe
triumph of both, Pomeroy deserves tbe benefit of
it, and we are rather glad than othbtrwise.

Senator Pomeroy possesses Influence at Wash-

ington, second to no other Senator, and is willing,
and more able, to benefit the State, than any new
man would be. It is extremely doubtful whether
the State would be benefitted iu any respect by
the election of another man to succeed him; and
we shall be prepared to accept his
without the slightest pang of disappointment.

san

17 To the Republican'! question of last week,
we reply, that wo have nnj aulscri!er In the'
First Distric that we had before the election, aud
a number of additional ones. From the manner
of tbe queston, we infer that somebody has been
informing the Republican that our list baa wilted
fearfully, inconsequence of our position in the
late canvass. Whenever they undertake that
game, it will be money in our pocket; for we

trill receive two subscribers for cv cry one that
quits. These political triumphs are like catching
s greased pig by the tail before they know it it
is yanked away from thein. It is well not to car-

ry matters too high a band, and attempt to

crush ont every effort, in tbe hour of success, for
" white man is mighty uncertain."

17" There is likely to be a serious difference
between the Republican and tbe Leavenworth
Timet, as to which deser c the honor for carrying
Doniphan County for Price for he is really the
only one elected on that ticket by the whole
County. In this muss, they are likely to leave
whiskey without its just share of the honor; and
they make no account. whatever of the money the
contract fur which was entered into in a certain
office in Highland, and in which a certain candi-

date for the Senate, a certain "ant
a certain officer, and a certain high
functionary, figured.

Guessing. We are not good at guessing.
When tbe Topeka Record published a letter, esti-

mating the majorities of the Counties of Kansas,
and giving Greeley about 1500 majority in the
State, we tried onr hand at it, giving what we
thought would be tbe majorities, and putting
them fully as high as we supposed tbey would
go. Some of the papers said we were wild in onr
estimate, and the result shows that we were.
The majority for Grant in tbe State is almost 10- ,-

000 higher than we estimated!

ty According to tbe Leavenworth Timet, a
majority of tbe Leavenworth County delegation
in the Legislature, were elected through Senator
Caldwell's influence, and will be controlled by
him. According to this, he is not quite so- - dead
jui be was! On live ewatpat j, where is tbe outfit
that went on to Washington, last Winter and
Spring, to have him kicked out of the Senate
right away I Every bngger of them is scooped,

and without political influence.

arTas fnpeiintendent of the Insurance
of Ohio hat recently made investiga-

tions, which show that the Andes Fire Insurance
Cosnpawy, of Cincinnati, is exploded, aad utterly
wortsUeet- - Persons wanting to insure, would do
well to beware of this concern, and not be gulled
by its agents

(7 One pf the most significant signs that Sen-

ator Poraeroy'e chances' of are good,

and that It would be an event not to be regretted,
is the fact that the Leavenworth Timet has com-

menced bitterly assailing him.

tr Two days after the election, .the New York

Triinne classed Kansas among-th- e dout'tful States.
We presume the doubt is removed by ibis time.

Bostxxs Effects op the Great Fie. It .ap-rie-

from tbe dispatches that there were diV-ivr- 1

Sv tha srraal K.itn conflagration 11.000.

000 woaoila ut wool, ,000,000 suits of clothing,
21 twO bags of coffee, anil 125,000 chests of tea.
There' was in the New York wool market Monday,
an advance of aereu cents, and of thirty cents per
Tard in heavy domestic usnufiictuml woolen
roods. The loss of enormous storks of dry goods
fresttes great excitement in the New York mar-

ket, and will have an importaut beariug ou
prices-- In Wall street money rose from seven
jier cent, per Tear to a quarter of a cent per day.

JtTDCS DELUIAT. A Washington dispatch of
tho 12tU aays that the of the
1 louse Judiciary Committee, consisting of Messrs.
Sim-ban- t, Wilson, Goodrich, and Eldridge, meet

it liavenworth on the 12th to take testitnony in
ibecsB of United States Judge Mark . Delahay,
:.f Kansas. The proceedings are a continuance
of thaMlwrnn order of tbe House pf Bepre-- F nr

the session. j on Hays City.

FroaaJaeatStraetares la the Bancs!
District.

THE OLD SOCTH CTICBCH.

Apart from tbe hames of its worshipers, and
surrounded by uiiuwve blocks' otvoted to trade
manufacture,' stands one of the quaintest

in America, the Old South Church.
Tbe Old South Society was the third congrega-
tional society in Boston, and was orgamred in
1669, in consequence of a curious theological
quarrel in the Kirst Church. The first church
building: of this society, erected in 10G9. stood for
sixty jears. It was of cedar.and it had a steeple
and galleries, with the pulpit on the uortb side.
It was taken diiwu in lTKf, when the present
building was excited on the same spot, and

service were held in it for the tint time
outhe'ifithofApriJ, 1730 (O.S.) This meeting-
house is rbaps tbe most noted church edific in
tbe United States. It is internally very quaint
and fnterestiug. Its sounding-boar- d over the
pnlpit. itsjiigb, square its doable tier
of galleries, in fact its whole appearance, atract
the visitors attention, and lead him to inquire
into its if he does not already know it.
But a tablet high above the entraco on the
Waihiugton street' side of The Old South is fre-
quently mentioned ou tbe pages devoted to the
history of Boston before and during tbe ret ela-
tion. When tbe meetings of citizens became too
Urge to be accommodated in Faneuil Hall, tben
much smaller thau now, they adjourned to this
church. Here Josenb '"Warren stood and deli
vered his fearless oration on the anniversary of
me raassare 01 jiarcti o,' 1770, in tieuance or tbe
tbe threats of those in authority, and iu tbe
presence of soldiery. Here were held the series
of meetings that culminated in the destruction
of the detested tea. In 1775 the British soldiers,
eager to insult those by whom they v ere so cor-
dially bated, but whom they held so completely
in their power, occupied this meeting-hous- e as a
riding-scho- ana place for ca airy drill. They
established a grogshop in tbe lower gallery,
whkh'tbey partially, prcacn editor spectators If
their sport. The rest of tbe galleries were torn
down, and tbe whole, interior was stripped of its
wood-wor- Tho lloor thv covered with about
two feet of dirt. At this time the church was
without a liator, and no new pastor was

until 1779.
In 172 the buildingiraa thorongbly repaired

and pot in very much its present condition. The
first election sermon, was delivered in tbe Old
South Cunrr.ii la 11VI, Wxl tbe ancient custom is
still observed. As coon as tbe two branches of
the legislature have met and organized, tbe
Governor was informed that the Central Court
"was ready to attend' div iue ,sor ice." the nro- -
cessiou was formed, aud the State government
marched to this historiac building to bear a ser-
mon by a preacher dcsigr.aii.-- by tho preceding
legislature. The memories of two centuries con-
secrated this lilaceof worship, audit is not
strange that it remained mi long barrier to the
march of business, although itsworsbip)iers havo
crept farther an ay, year by year, and found
boinrs at a distance from its tiiue-houor- wall.

Pomerov. short. P...ner,.v the W! cy.pacu.w i.u uau.es. lias

tbey

with

escaped tbe recent conflagration.
THE MHItCMASTV EXCHANGE,

Tho Ecrchaiits' Exibjiige iu State street was
erected in 1812, at a cost of $175,000. Its fron-
tage, was 7C feet, it depth SEVO feet, aud its
height 70 feet. The front was of Dry granite,
and tho roof nas sii'i'iorted by Id columns in
imitation of Sienna marble with Corinthian capi-
tals. Tbe first floor vv aa used as a po.it-oflic- and
tbe was in the same building. The
Boston post-offic- e has alaavs been somewhat of
a migratory institution. During ';, jPrr 0rBoston it was removed to CanTbrMKe. bat wasbrought back af:r tueiaenati6n Stho townby the In the Us,9G years it has beenrcmov e.1 at least eight times. Faneuil Hall, it is
said, will now be used temporarily. for postal pur-tuu- i.I.ptl.. r..i.ui:

Ttiixrry episcopal cnuitcii.
Trinity Episcopal Church' at Hawlcy aud

Summer streets, tell an easp prey to the flames.
The congregation was organized in 1784, aud tho

oi. i tumps unwHs was caned tu the rector-
ship in 1809. The church mas n substantial,
gothic structure, built of with a rectan-
gular high toer and battlements. This gray
pile with its pointed windows among the mas-
sive dry goods houses in .Summer street relieved
the eye, und its destruction is greatly to bo re-
gretted.

MACL'LLAlt, WIIJJAMS t FAItKF.Il'.S BLOCK.
Macnllar, Williams & Parker's block, occn-pie- d

as n wholesale aud retail clothing manufac-
tory and salesroom, was a lino marble front
structure bnilt by the trustees of tho Sears es-
tate. It was erected especially for this linn, and
the internal arrangements-um- l fittings were as
complete as the architecture was attracts e. It
is said to have been one of the largest buildings
in inu norm mat was wuony uevoteu to me
business of clothing manufacture. It had a fron-
tage of only 40 feet in Wtuhtuglon street, but it
intended back o I'anlry street 250 focf , and was
five stories in bight. , ' "

THE TRASSCKIPT UUILB1XO.
The Trantcript is the piiuirer of tho evening

press in Boston, and is the oldest newspaper but
one in the city. It was first published in July,
l&su, ana during the forty Jears biuco its first
fublicatiou has bad only four editors-Il- l chief.

was a fine granite front structure in
Washington street, four stories in height, with a
double roof above. The basement and street
floor were reserved for press aud counting rooms,
the fourth aud fifth stories were used as editorial
aud composing rooms, and the two intermediate
Moors were let Tor business purposes.

THE POST Dl'ILttlXC.
The Pott occupied the building at Water and

Dexonshire streets, opposite the new post office.
The first number of the iWwas issued on No-
vember 9, 1831, by Charles G. Greene. Tho l'otl
was first published in this building on Starch 29,
18G9. The counting room was oh the first flwor,
the press room in the basement, the editorial and
reporters' rooms ou the fourth floor, and tbe com-sin- g

room on the fifth, tho intermediate floors be-
ing used for business puqioscs.

THE 3IEKCIIAXTLE IJ11HAUY.

The Mercbautile Library Association nrnmil
the building at Summer aud Hawley streets,
hawug a reading room, a ball for general mee-
tings, and a library of 18,000 volumes. The
Association was founded iu lftW, and has 1,600
members.

THE EVERETT HLOCK.
Tho Everett Block at Otis aud Summer streets,

one of the first buildings burned, was an im-
mense granite structure, and was owned by the
Everett estate. There were nix large stores in
this bulding, and in the upper floors thero were
numberless offices.

mirruPLAcr. or fhaku.v.
Nearly opposite the old South ou Milk

street, below Washington street, was the site of
the humble dwelling in w hicb Benjamin Frank-
lin, the sage and statesman, first drew breath.
The original dwelling was totu-duw- many years
ago, and, about fifteen' years ago, an ornate
structure of Qniucy granite, five stories high,
was erected on the spot. This was named the
"Birthplace of Franklin," aud was occupied
chiefly by wholesale trimming and artificial flow-
er firms. It was one of tbe most striking edifices
iu that neighborhood. A ,

lean o
Straw Shot.

Delaware still maintains ihepfhippie's past,
an4 tbe last man whipped There was Horace
Greeley.

President Grant says Greeley has now got time
to gn fishing, a thing he'haa jlesired for thirty

Grata Brown set np as a seer early in the cam-
paign. His holies are the only sere thing about
him now. -

Amid the oblovuv heaped upon Horace Greeley,
let us not forget his one claiuTio consideration
he killed tbe Democratic party.

Virginia being the "mother of States," since
she has goue for Grant this is tbe refrain of the
Grecleyites

" Who iriil eare fur mothef aow r
Greeley having hail the stnmping field to him-duri-

the late canvass. Gen. Grant has conclu-
ded to make a speech March 4tb, 1873.

When Greeley was out here three years ago. he
thought the Kaw river should be diverted to
irrigating purposes. Wonder how he thinks
Salt river will answer!

It is suggested that tbe scalps of the Grecley-
ites taken, election day be used in decorating the
Graut aud Wilson wigwams.

It i evident that if we make a crand rally on
theconiiiic Tuesdav. if everv Kenubliean is in
his place, we can sweep the Bant absence of
mind; that kind of talk ended over a sjreekaga!

In Texas the polls did not close till Thursday
night. Dnll voting it mnst have been for Gree- -
.leyites tor tne last uay or two.
v If Greeley is not to be President of the United

Stau--a, he may assert his claim aa a prophet.
His declaration that Graut nev er had been bea-
ten and never could be, has thus far been vindi-
cated.

Before the election of the New York Th'i
asked, "Do the Democrats choose to be out of
power foreveri naterrr tbe Democracy may
"choose" about it, it would appear that the peo-
ple " choose" to keep them out.

Grant was beaten in New York fuitryeara ago
when the Democrats fonght the battle aloue.
He now carries the State by fifty thousand when
the Democracy a aided by a faction of tbe Re-
publican party. The touch of the some men is
death. Topeka Cojnmtaicealtk.

by hundred
last

Jiistory,

Qui

granite,

Church,

sheep frvjn Missouri are moving

.' Reeapcratlve Power.
(Trasa the Caiesco Triboss.)

More careful estimates than could be mule
while tbe tire, was raging iu our aister eity now
reduce the losses to eightv or one hundred mir-Iiou-s.

Of this sum a moderate portion will roll
on the insurance companies, aud a very consider-
able pait will be berne by wealthy estates, like
tbe Sear estate, and the Everett estate, which
will still W left with millions after deducting all
their losses. A statement furnished by the New
lork insurance companies shows that thirty-eig- ht

companies have risk iu Bostou amounting
to $57,789,553; twuty-tw- o companies in other
States have insurance in Boston amouutiug to
$35,415,611, and six foreign companies have risks
amounting to txpatfil. The first is incom
plete, but tends to show that the total amouut of
nsKS neia uy all companies in Boston must be
nearly two hundred millions or which thirty
millions perhaps will fall within the burned dis-
trict. The insurance losses are lessened bv the
fact that the heavier losers had practised wLat is
absurdly stjle.1 "insuring themsehes."

If the total loss in Boston foots up at $90,000,-00- 0,

and the insurance companies from
to 830,000 000, a is probable.'tbere is no

reason to regard the destruction of the remaining
sum of 800,000,000 or c70,000,000 as any iwrnia-ne- ut

blow to tbe prosperity of that city. Tbe
net loss will be about half Jhat of Chicago in our
great Jim, and it will fall upon a community av-
eraging three times as mncb wealth per capita as
ourowu. Bestoii is the wealthiest city in the
United States in priqwrtiou to population, except-
ing, perhaps, Pmvideuce. Its loss, relative to its
resource, is about one-six- th as gTeat as our own,
and from this loss it will rise in trinniph, restor-
ing its burned district tu more than former grand-
eur and utility, without the mtcity of borrow.
iug abroad a single dollar of capital. Its banks,
hotels, churches, public biiildiugs and molds,
schools, manufactures, retail trade, residence
property, and nearly all its ordimirv uituus of in-
dustry and enjoyment, an- - uudif-ibt.-l. Hut
little, more than certain I'H.s of its
trade arc impaired, and iLee will be promptly
restored. While the losses orcnr in the portion
of the city in which the toub. loom up the larg-
est, they render very few people they
baukrupt ciauparativery few mull traders, and,
so far as inconvenience may visit the laboring
class, tbey will soon be forgotten iu the increas-
ed wages which will result troiii the expenditure
of forty or fifty millions in rebuilding the burnt
district, and of a like further sum in restoring
tho destroyed goods, a large portion of which
wero of New England manufacture.

In all these particular! Chicago was at a
compared with HoMon, which cen

the late appalling calamity will but frebly aid
the latter tu appreciate. We hail lost our public
records, und therein nearly all the r idruees of
title to all tbe lands, not only in the burned dis-
trict but outside of it. We had Ul.tklO humrluss
"Mir, not a few of n h mi had beeu neeil.-tonu- 'il toI
loines of luxury and llei of me. The area

burned over was twenty-iiu- limes as great as
that burned iu Boston, ai.d, thorn I

Was not compactly occupied, ji. it .i al! occc
men, u- - B4JU1C1111I

About three hundred acres of our business dis-
trict would compare somewhat favorably in com-
pactness, and in the permanence ami ifurahility
of our buildings, with the hundred acres burned
in Boston, though uu iKirtfou of our city had so
narrow sireeis, or so generally uign structure.
l en prior to the fire we had been Jare burruw,"

f.' S" "I,i,,al. -- - Hosted even after
will be a !r.i!;e lender of capital to other

citle: ana sections. Onr public buildings, more
than half our churches, nearly all our hotels, all
our w holesalo houses of every kind, all our banks,
insurance companies, newspapers, railroad du--

and commercial bouses generally, were
uruedout, and over more than a third of our

eity, including tbe heart of it. Nothing was left
but pavements aud pluck. Boston has bad a
severe tire, but we heartily congratulate the
"Hub" ou being spared from a calamity that can
rival our own of last year. Yet we already begin
to see, in the rebuilding of Chicago, tho rise of a
tu) more nnuonniy elegant, commodious,

and agreeable as a place f business and
of residence, than could ever lute occupied this
site but 'for the fire. We bae not jit reached
the point where the fire appears essential to our
prosperity, or even a blessing of any sort iu dis-
guise. Yet we do perceive that, at a day not
distant, onr city will be a fur nobler one, archi-
tecturally, than, it could bae been without the
lire.

But, while we have been comranelled to nlnni-- n

deeply into debt to restore our imsitioii, ISostuu
can call in tbe capital necessary for her wants by
selling some of her government, railway and
State bonds. The ixty or seventy millions vrill
come to here on the street the moment she asks
for it. Her great publishing houses, new spapers,
hutels, public buildings, record offices, hanks,
aim imfiuinisui tier mercau i lie nouses arc un-
touched. She has no reasui, t bercfore, for des-
pair, and will not feel bowed by her disaster.
She will do well to wipe out some of her crooked
lanes and cow-path- s, throw tbrir space iuto a
few broader streets, and rebuild her burnt ilistriit
with lire-pro-of bmldings. Let her ahjnre all
wooden roofs and all Mansards, all wooden floors,
partitions, btams, girders, and supports of every
kiud. Let her nuke her buildings actually lirc--
proor liy using in their construction the verv
minimum of combustible matter irou, slate, til'e
roofs, tilo floors, and iron ceilings and supports.
Rebuilt iu this style, Boston would, in a few
years, gravely doubt whether her great fire was
a disaster, or whetber it was an indispensable
couditiou to the needed improvement of tbe city.

THE ELGCTIO.V.

Hew the News was Received al the While
Hensc.

Of course there was quite as much interest felt
at the White House as elsewhere in the result of
the election yesterday, though, from the quiet
ucmcauur oi iresiueui viraui, lew wnulil nave
supposed that he waa olio of the two persons
most directly concerned in the result. A number
of the persoual friends of the President, together
with the members of his oflicisl household, were
gatuerca in ueuerai l'ortefs room to receive the
news. Among those present wero Secretary
Kobesou, Attorney General Williams, Judge Car-
ter, Judge Mac Arthur, Justice Swayue, Admiral
Porter, Governor Crooke, J. K. Jones, United
States Minister at Brussels : A. S. Solomons, Esq.,
Col. Webster, Gen. Hancock, Senator Morrill, of
Maine, General Dent and others. General Grant
occupied General Porter's seat, while his son,
Lieutenant Fred Grant had a seat next to him.
Telegrams were brought iu almost momentarily,
and the excitement in tbe gathering it un to
fever heat, tatefter State had wheeled into line
with the colossal Kepnblican majorities; but
through all tbe enthusiasm the President pulled
tranquilly away at his cigar, pausing only to
kneck the ashes off aud lusure a good light.
He waa by all odds the coolest man in tbe room.
His inquiries and suinrestious at times showed.
however, that he was well informed in regard to
the political situation in the different tititrx.
Several odd incidents occurred to create a laugh..
Almost every uispatcn iroui me east bad tbe
words appended, "Bauks reported defeated by
5,000 majority," and tbe dispatches from other
quarters began to have tbe iuveitable item about
Bauks, varied to say, " Banks reported dufeated
by 5t000 majority." Finally tbe iteration was so
continuous that w hen tho IViJutrril dis-
patch, and tbe expected words did not appear, it
was suggested to him to turn the page over and
make sure there was not soinethin'' about lisnLa
on tbe otber side. Just in tbe crisis of tlin n.
citemciit, and w hen all were on the q i rire for
utrimiio iwni iium iew jurR, a ouis.y anil moat
promising looking telegram of several pages was
received, directed to President Grant, marked,
"Deliver immediately." It was toru open

aud the semicircle drew in closer, with
bated breath, while tbe President, after glancing
at the opening lines, proceeded, with a twinkle
of something very much like fun in the comer of
nis eye, to read it lor tile edification of the eager
crowd. It was a telegram from a horse doctor
out iu Dulntb. giving the President an elaborate
prescription fur the treatment of his etiizisitie
horses. Of course this episode created some fun,
aud it was voted that the horse doctor hail ta-
ken rather an opportune time tu advertise his
remedy for " tbe prevailing disease." As the dis-
patches came in from Pennsylvania there were
many hits shied off in regard for some of tbe no-
ted politicians of that State, and there were nu-
merous inquiries about Curt in, and as tu vrhrtlur
be had voted yet. Tbe President listened Iu the
bandinage with impertnbable face, and gav e no
sign as to jnst what he tbongbt about this or
that man named iu tbe talk. At 1030 o'clock,
cuough return haviug beeu received to insure
Grant twenty-eigh- t States, and a mpular ma-
jority of not much under 400,000, tbe circle sepa-
rated, feelinir that they had cot ednrv enon-- h rr
one night. Wathugton Star.

TllK HOIXOWXESS OF ALL TIIE DlUGS AND
Boasts Aouitted. Convinced, as almost every
inteligcnt editor waa at a very early "lay iu the
canvass as early, indeed, as the North Carolina
election tbat the contest was hopeless; that the
election of Mr. Greeley, under the circumstances.
was utterly impoesiDie, nevertneless duty com-
pelled them to keep up, not merely a show uf
tight, bnt a most vigorous and earnest battle.
This was no easy task, esiiecially when tbe ma-
terial furnished them was so very scant. It is
safe to say that, from him of the JViiaae dowu,
there was not a single Democratic or Conserva-
tive editor in the land who was not conscious of
the fact that, to use a homely phrase, he was
' working Aw a dead horse." EicXmond Enquirer.

State News.
Tha Jewell City Claries learns of another fatal

accideu t resul ting from the careless use offirearms.
Mr-- Charles Huntington, a young man living near
Burr Oak, iu Jewell Conuty, waa engaged iu haul-
ing poles or rails, and had a loaded gnu lying on
the top of the load, which he attempted to remove,
taking it by the muzzle fur that purpose, wheu it
went off, the ball entering the breast of the

man, and passing out Uear tbe spine.
He managed to get ou hi wagon and drive home
(about half a mile,) but bad to be lifted off when
be got there. The accident happened on Friday
last. The young man died ou Saturday, about
twenty-fou- r hours after the accident.

Tbe Pleasanton Obterter notices the findiug
near Merie creek bridge of the dead body of Carl
August Ziiukr.. He was recently an inmate of
the jsjor house. Being obliged to ieava it and
earn his own living, he became discouraged, aud
ou reaching the timber, made np his mind to
commit suicide, and succeeded in doing so by
starvation and exposure. Persons fouud him
there, aud ottered him food, which be refused,
saying he wanted to die; supposing him to be
drunk, tbey left him aloue. It appears that he
lived in that condition for at least eighteen dajs.

During tie storm Monday night of last week, a
house belonging tu J. E. Prudeu, twelve mile
south of Hauot er, was blow u dowu aud complete
ly iiesiroyeu.

The d son of Sir. Bobert Lester,
who resides at the corner of Eleventh and Kicka-po- o

streets, Leavenworth, was drowned bv fall-
ing iuto a w ell last Saturday.

Near Ifepublican City, iu Clay County, last
Tin silay afternoon. Mrs. IZodnev Johnson, wbiln
her lin.sli.iud was at the election, took ariose of
oianc uliu, anuuieutuat evening.

A little South Kansas buy ran away from
school, Monday, to go chesnuting. Dunug the
expedition, he fell twice outofoue tree, to the
imminent danger of breaking his neck, was licked
by one of the other boys, whose breath he mate-
rially lessened by stumbling against bis stomach,
ran a sliver into bis knee, and was bitten violent-
ly on the neck by a uejv kind of bug. When he
got home his father aunoiutcd him with tLe boss-en- d

of a billiard cue, and the next day at school
his teacher escorted him twice around the room
by his poorest eatvwite say that chestnuts are so
wormy this j ear tbat It don't pay to go after them.

Tho State of Kansas now has a population of
over 400,000, w hicb is a net gaiu of 300,000 since
lcU!. Sixty tbousaudpeopleaunually settle here;
a larger number thau is acquired by any Western
Statu.

Orcr 125,000 heaifof Texas cattle have beeu
xhipped and driveu Ironi Wichita during the past
snmim.r.

The last was the twentj-secon- d Presidential
election held in the United States.

Bounty Blown J States lias received no
December. "" I as England extemkil

Ailelegatioiifn. Ashtabula County, Ohio, has
wen rnt to Southern Kansas for the purpose of
securing some good lauds for a colouy of about
two liu nil red und fifty persons. They want two
towmbips.

Twti hundred thousand dollar vas the amount
voled Ij Butler County. fT i'lie J.C. . V.K.lt. R.

Tbey b.. A htorm ju Cawker City a few dais
I ago. rL. nail stones were as large a. duck eggs.

The frc; bridge at Hutchinson, is one-thi- of a
mile lougaud is of twenty eight spans.

Eighty-tw- o headofcattlewere binned to death
by a prairh tire in Greenwood County , last vv rek,
and it is reported that four thilereu lost their
lives in the same fire.

There was a man shot at a dance house iu
Dodge City s few nights ago.

Tbe Kansas Legislature stands 119 Republicans,
to n ueiuocms.

There were over one thousand tons of bav
bumrd iu Butler, County, recently by prairie tires.

On the fifth of next mouth Topeka will bo
eighteen y ears oi. She now- - claims a population
of twelve thousand inhabitants.

A man iu Fredoiaa lust two valuable horses
last week by giving them too much Sorghum.

Tbe State Sunday School Convention held
their session at Topeka this week, and hud a very
interesting time.

Tbe Spanish fever has broken out in Gardner,
Johnson County. One firmer has lost fifteen
bead of cattle by it recently.

The abscnudiug Fort Scott telegraph operator
is reported to have rvteiitly murdered hi wife
at Gardiitr, Johnson County.

Republic County has a salt marsh one thousand
acres extent, the waters of which ield seventy-fou- r

per cent, of pure salt.
Cotton raisinir is no lnnirer an experiment in

Kansas. It has lieen deiiionstniteil this season
that it tan ltd as BUiiotiiiliy cultivated here as
in any of the Southern States.

The heating aparatns of the State University
uses bctw een six and seven miles of pipe.

The Wichita J.'nglc tells aliout a bay stack in
tbat neighborhood a quarter of a uiilu long.

All over the State the cold snap ha increased
the demand for marriage licenses.

Junction City has $43,SOO invested in churches,
aud ".'G,L"0 iu school houses.

The Shawnee Indians were located in Johnson
Conuty forty year ago.

Paola has a population of 2.300, and Olaths, its
rival,

Wyandotte County has J7C.000 in school bouses.
A wild Texas bull danced merrily through a

uuuso iu vv iciuin, ine otner nay.
Tho Smoky Hill is now vieldiuc uti its fishes in

hundred pound lumps. Mne hundred were se-
cured at Abilene at one baulof tbe seiue.

Tbey' have a genuine ghost at Oswege. He has
a double team, light wagon, lantern, makes good
time, aud tbe people are enjoying the luxury of
fancy phantoms and frights.

AGaructt man, in digging a well, has struck
grindstone rock.

Eort Scott exports half a million bnshels of
coal per week.

Miami County has had eleven unnatural deaths
since last April. ,

In Soldier Creek precinct, Graut township.
.fiicuBuu cuuuiy, uui a ureeiey vote was cast.

Mr. L. B. Flint, of Franklin Cunntv the father
of t enty young Flints, is only fifty-ai- x years old.

A large excursion left Richmond. Inil. for Kan
sas, on the "tb. We do not kuovv what part of
me eiaie 11 is uuunuior.

Nuwtcur has had another double murder. Mike
Fitzpatrick and Judge G. Ilallady were the vic
tims, lliey can't behave themselves down there.

The Catholic Seminary, at Topeka is preparing
foMy voting men for the pqesthood.

The eople of Greenwood County, believing,
that roving bands of Indians are mpousible for
most of the prairie lires tiiat are set out in the
southern country, 'proiKissV Io form an
uuu iu a.eei mem iiul neramier.

Cbicago Te Daylllter the Thresh--
iBHS- -r

The only trouble seavto belli the fact that
the thing was one-side- The old "comparison,

liko "a handlemva ittg," was Ihe onlv
cjpreiudim at all applicable. The tidal ware hail
rolled ov er the country, and tho Greelev ites, too
week to stand np under its billows, were caught
iu the undercurrent, cot tlie cramns. aud were
eternally swamped. It wis' the clearest came or
cramps on record. Following so elosely on tbe
advent of the epizootic, if led the admirers r
Horace, there are very Jew of them, it led
them to suppose that iTovmVnce had something
"""'"'"'" maiier. ju tuis. However, tney
were mistaken. As a general thing l'mvidence
don't do with their kind. They were "scooped"
un the merits uf Ihe case, alone, aud now tbatthey have discovered the, to them, sad reality, it
shows a lack of nerve to lay Ihe blame on l'mvi-
dence. It is a clear case uf weakening, and it
won t wash, even if they did have tidal wave to
deiiend npou.

It is a usual thing for the defeated party in
any election, municipal, state or national, to put
an appearance "the day after the battle" with a
mot lugnbrions and woebegone conntcuauce.
Tins is of the inevitable results of a suffrage
contest. As are the victors jubilsnt, so are the
vanquished depressed. In ordinary cases this
proportion is a showing for "the under dog in
the light;" but there wasn't ou Tuesday last.
Consequently the "showing" is distributed io
the of a luountaiu to a molehill; a
horee to a hemshaw ; a corner lot to an oyster
can ; a conv nf the Time t r..- .- ,r .. ti.-- -
It was overwbelmning; in the language of Dom-
inie baniiisun. it was "rinlie,in." i. !.. ... :,.".... . " mi uiiimn.

I ino.se wno were rngnlplinl iu the tidal wave
It vyas "simply damnable."

Elongated faces were so nunierons on thestreets uu yesterday that "tboe who laugh"
cea their cachiuatiou out of pure sympathy.Men who on "the eve of the battle" sounded
loud ami long their trumpets, and who, to theirralstalhan ,H,k words uf burning elo-
quence, were not to be seen anv where. Theearly trains carried them toward the-- west, wheretheir champion has so often eeift their betters.Their last words were: "We p, where no

will follow us. When a corrupt adminis-
tration squanders the public moneys, not only in
carrying elections, but iu propogating an epi-
demic .. that old fWde.ro to reach tlie
polling places, we think it is high time to git-'- "AfJi.Dlt btad nnt rrtl to stay them in

flight. Chicaof r,mtt.

Aa Address aj the Hatted States Cea-teaai- al

Ca.aaJssia.
Te tie People of tke United Statet :

The Congress of tbe United States has enacted
that the completion of the One Hundredth Year
of American Indepedeiice shall be celebrated by
an International Exhibition of tbe Arts, Manu-
factures, and Products of the soil and mine, to be
held at Philadelphia, iu 1876, and has appointed
a Commission, consisting of representatives from
each State and Territory, to conduct the celebra-
tion.

Originating under tbe ananires of the National
Legislature, controlled by a national Commission,
and designed as it is to " Commemorate the first
Century of our existence, by an Exhibition of the
Natural resources of the Country and their de-

velopment, and of onr progress iu those Arts
w Inch lieuclit mankind, in comparison w itlrthoe
of older Nations," it is to the people at large that
tbe Commission look for the aid which is neces-
sary to make the Centennial Celebration the
grandest anniversary the world has ever seen.

That the completion of the first century of our
existence should be marked by some imposing
demonstration is, we believe, the patrioie wish
of the people of the whole country. The Con-
gress of the United States has wisely, decide. I
that the Birth-da- y of the Great Republic ran be
most fittingly celebrated by tbe nnivor-u- l collec-
tion and display of all the. trophies of its pro-
gress. It is designed to bring together, within a
uuiiiinig covering ntty acres, not only ttio varied
productions of our mines and of the soil, but
types of all tbe intellectual triumphs of our citi-
zens, specimens of everything that America can
furnish, whether from the brains or the bauds of
her children, and thus make evident to the world
tbe advancement of whiiha self governed peo-
ple is capable.

In this"Celebratiou"all nations will !e invited
to participate; its characterising International.
Europe will display he arts and manufactures,
India her curious fabrics, while newly oencd
China aiid Japan will Uy bare the treasures w hit h
fur their iugeiiinus people have been
)Cifctting. Each laud will compete in generous
rivalry for the palm of superior excellence.

To this grand gathering every zone will con-
tribute its fniits an cereals. No uiiacnil shall le
wauting; what the East I.'Urks.tbcWest will sup-- "
ply. Under one roof ill tho Suntli display in
rich lnxliriauco her grtiwing cotton, 'and the
North in miniature, the ceaseless machinery of
her mills converting that cotton iuturloth. Kacli
suction of the globe will send its best ofierings to
this exhibition, aud euib State of the Union, as a
member of one united body politic, will show to
her sister States and to the world, bow uiiiih she
can add n greatness of the tatiuu of which
she is a harmonious part.

io make llie Centennial Celebration "Sen isuccess as the patriotism an,, the y.mOof'everv
Americju denwuds r. tit qnirc the

ri""6rei'"" ..f,n l.nl,'11iii1tM-- n.
expires ill Couutv Centennial Coiuiiiis.sinu

tbe 1st of Government aid, such to

composed

in

orgauiza- -

oue

proportion

recruits,

lierVtorliln 1 air, and rrauic to her Universal
ExiHisitioii. vet the labor and resnonsibilitv im
posed upon I hr Commission is asirrnst as iu either
of those undertakings It is estimated that ten
millions of dolors wUl ", rcoulred. and this Mini

J '.Shgrrm; ',. provided shall lie raised by stock
! nuoscriptioii, and that tin people ohall have th6

epportuuityot Milncriliiug ill pmpuitfoii to the
Hipnl.itiou cf their respective Mates and Terri-

tories.
The Commission looks to the unfailing patriot-

ism of thu people of every section, to see that
each contributes its share to the expenses, ami
receives its share of the benefits of an enterprise
iu which all are so deeply interested. It would
further earnestly urgu the formation in each
State and Tcritory of u centennial organization,
which shall io time see that County associations
are formed, so that when the nations are gather-
ed together iu 1876 each Commonwealth call
view with pride the contributions she lias made
to the national glory.

Confidently relying on the zeal and patriotism
ever displayed by our people in every national
undertaking, wu pledge aud prophcer, that the
Centennial Celebration will worthily show how
greatness, wealth and intelligence, can he foster-
ed by siieh institutions as thosu whiih have for
oue hundred jears blessed the people of the
United States. JOSEPH It. HAWI.EY,

President.
Lt:wt Wai-- x Smith, Temporary Set-'y- .

Tiik Him Ciiiip. The Img cnip iif nnrthvvcst
Misj-iui- anil the adjninhl Stales uf Kausa-s- ,

Iowa, mill Xeliniakn is renresi-iitci- l as v erjr exten-siv- e.

'Hie hogs will lie f mh1 wciglit anil in
line ennilitiiiii. Tlio vv ililemeas uf cnni raisril in
this region will cuiitrilmte In nuke the crop very
heavy. When this imp is realized iikiii the
gre.it want uf money aiming funnels will be in
part reliercil ami the elicits of their anieiliirateil
cumlitiuii will iif ionte lie felt aiming nil ntlier
elaKa". The ilistrUmtiuti nf money through thin
urge tnule will liegin tu lie felt very iuhui, as we
sliall Ik,-- in the midst uf tho delivery of the crop
viiiiiin a lew wcuks.

Sheriff's Sale.
Koch Chew A. Co, ) Ilaintifla.

J. A. Xiion et at. Isrfrnil ants.
In the Ilutrict Court for Doniphan County, State of Kansas.

is hereby riven, that I wiD, on th!ad ilavofi. DecrnilsrA. IMir:, hours of to o'rl.s--
A. M and fnuro'ilxk S'. M oraald day, at theduororthe
Court Ilonae. in tho eity of Tror. Doniphan County, State
of Kansas, oner fisr aale,at public auction, for cash, tin fol-
lowing, described real eatate. to wit: Thenorth.west qnar.
terof acction twenty-aeTe- (27) Township three (3) ranee
twetitv-one(2- In Donhdiau Cnnnty, Statoof Kansas. Ta-
ken aa tbeprojiertr of J. A. Xilnn rtal, and offered for
sale tu the liitheal Udder for cash, to natisfr certain
Judemrnt and costs now of record In the District Court
for Doniphan Conntr. in the State of Kansas, in which
liUaUv-n- a II. Koch ami Thomaa J. Chew are Itaintifls. awl
J. A. Nixon, JuIUett Xiann his wife, Boderick MT. Hunt
snd Martha J. Hnnt are Defendsnta.

liven under my hand this 31th day of A. V.
1572.

S MtTEL MAQCILKEX.
Sheriff of Doninhan Conntr.

Xovember 21. 19T2-5- I"r-- a fee. S9.

"IIOW TO CIO PAST."
By the Kaaiai City, mi. Jewph aati Bertie-;- ,

ten Rente.

Thon.h last not least, la an adae aa trne aa It Is old,
and Ita truth ia again exemplified by the completion of the
New Line to the East, rie Crcaton and Burlington, which,
though the tatt, may be called the fieil rtmU In the West.

The Line consists of the Kanaaa 'Cltjr, Saint Joseph aud
Council Bluffs It. IU with two daily trains from Kansas
City, thronch Leavenworth, Atchison and St Joseph, to tbe
Missouri State Lino, there connecting with the Ttnrlin.ton
Route, which leads direct to Chicago, Cincinnati. Indianap
olis Logansport aud Commons thrnnxb cars are boln. run
to all these points.

This Line la well built, thoroughly equipped with every
modern Improvement, including rutlman'a bleeping and
Dining Cars, snd nowhere else can tbe paasencer so com-
pletely depend on a speedy, aafeiml comfortable journoy.

Tlie Burlington Kout o has admire My anawered the query,
"How to go East," by tlie publicatioe of an Interesting and
truthful document, containing a valuaUe and correct Map,
which caa be sbtaletsl free ef charge, by addressing Gene-cr-

I'aasrager Agent ft-- & M. IL IL I-t- Burlington, Iowa.

A Swiss VTmr lv flalte Tleaey.
In the buying of goods. mat people who wish to prosper,

atndy economy In their pnrcbaaea j and It is a truth, that
the Item of Boots and Shoes ia no small one. In the families
of both rich and poor. To rcdnce tbe expense of that Item.
It iweonee necessary to bny where Ihe beat and" greaTtsit
qnawtityof goods-ca- be found, forthe least money; and
tbat place la at an arrfuneejr Boot snd Shoe atom.

C G. Bridges, of Troy, keeps the only Bmit and Shoe
store In the city, and haa an excellent variety of all goods
In that line. He baa them fine, and aim common, bnt al.
waya recommemla good gooda. He proposes keeping the
Largest stock in Xorthem Kanaaa. and aelliag them tocoas
ffforrsso low that they rananatain blm In trade, and bey
cheaper than at St. Joseph or Atchbnn. It will pay farm-
ers ofthe wholo County to inquireof their families, in re
lation to the number of pairs of boats and sboea. the sues
snd numbers, and give Mr. IL a ealL liberal discount
will be mado on large bills, and cash buyers. Recollect
tbia article, and when you come to Troy, Inquire for the
Boot and Shoe atore of C 15. Bridges, which yon win find
near south west corner of Public Square, one dr mirth .t
Shepherd a Drug Store. Sign of the Big lied Boot.

Teas Tie rKaeis'tratlaa Tarawa! !
Seekers for new botnea are pouring Into Southwest Mis-

souri, attracted by tbe cheap Lands of the AllaalieaV
PaeiaVc Bailreast Ceaapaar.

This Conipany offers l.HM, Acres of the Cnest
lands in the world, at frum 12 te tl2 per are, on seren
years' time, snd with free transportation to an purrhasera.

This Boid. "lever BleekaeVst by Nstw, ia destined
to bscerne tbe national highway between ITew Vark snd
fSaa Ftraaeieea t and to the Industrious farmers of ol.
der State w earnestly recommend this land of cheap
home, aura that nowhere can the poor man find a more
grateful climate, m better soli, or greater prodnctlrcncMi.

For full Information, w ith Maps and Pamphlets, address:
AMOS TUCK, Land Commissioner, 23 South Fourth
Street, St Louis. eeOnri.

laicreaiiaa; la Farsaere.
Tbe citizen of the County, who propoae planting orch-

ard, win find it to their advantage to glee their iKUronaze
to E. Snyder, of the Prairie Nurseries, at IIijhlnd, who
keep, perhaps, the largest stock in the State, an.! can fur-
nish them at aa low rate aa the same class ef tree ran Is
purchased at from any of the leading Nurseries of the toon-tr-

Mr. 8. baa bad long experience In the business, in
this Comity, and baa thorough kmwledgw of all the vari-ctl-

adapted U tbia climate. Partiea who deal with him.
may bo assured that an orders wftl be filled with the variety
wanted. He keep everything to be found la a fint-ela- a

Nursery, and anlidta tbe patronage of the pnbllc. Apple
to tie proprietor,

E. SXTDlaL Highland Kanaaa,
Or to C. C. BtUfccu", Troy, ij. n.y;

PROSFETCUb FOE 1873.
.. SIXTH YEAE.

Am IUmifraitdrMontMg Journal, unitertaUg admit'
ted to tf.ti Handaomett Periodical in tit

World. A ReintxcMtatict and Ckamjri
o of America Tatte.

Sotfor Sale in Book or Xewn Stores
THE ALDIKE. wbila iaaued with all the rrculartjy, dm

none of lh temporary or timeljr inttrreaft chanctrnitio vf
onhnftr-- prrtodcal. ItUan elegant micllij y of pure,
light, and graceful literature, and a collection of picturea,
the rareat spedmena of artistic ahill, in blacjc and white.
Although each aocceedioc number afford a fresh pleasure
to iu friends, tbe real value and beaatj of TilE ALD1NK
will be niott appreciated after it has Ntto bound np at the
duee of tho rear. While other publication maj claim
periurcneanneaa a compared with riTala of a similar cla,
T1IE ALD1KE I a union and original conception alone
and nnapproached abaulutelr without competition in price
or character. Tbe posaeaaorof the rnlume just complete!
cannot duplicate the quantity of fine paper and engrain;;
in any otner aoapo or nam ucr 01 Toiuniee iur ten nrnea its
cost; and then, there are the cbrvmoa, besides!

ART DEPART.HE.'VT.
Notwithstanding the increase in tke price of subscrip-

tion last Fall, when the ALUIXK aMinird its present no-
ble proportions aad representative character, 1b edition
wu more than doabled during the past year ; proving that
tb American public appreciate, and will support, a sincere
etTurtin tbecauaeuf Art. Tbe publubrrs, aniions to jus-
tify tbe ready confidence thus demonstrated, have exerted
themselves to tbe atiuost to develop and improve the work;
and the plans for the cuniiug year, as uufoliled by the
monthly issues, will astonish aud delight even tbe most
sanguine menus ei iu.l.ui.m.The publishers are authorized to announce designs from
many of tbe most eminent artists of America.

In addition, the ALUIXK will reproduce examples of
the best foreign masters, selected with a view to tbe high-
est artistic success, snd greatest general interest; avoiding
such as have become familiar, through photo 'raphs, or cop.
its of any kind.

The quarterly tinted plates, for 1873, will rei.ru.luro
four ofJohns. DavMhiimiteiblechild-slaetches- , aiipnipri
ate to the iur seasons. These plates, appesnuc in tuLt-suc-

for January, April, July and October, wvuld be alone
wnrth the price of a years subneriptioo.

The popular feature of a copiously illustrate! "Christ
mas number wiU.be continued.

To possess inch a valuable epitome of tbe art world, at acost so trifling, 'will command tbesuhacriptious of tliou
winds in cery section of tbscountn; bnt, as the I

news snd attractions of the ALDIXKuu be enhanced, inproportion to the numerical increase of lt supporters.! bepublisher proMise to mske Maasurance doubly sure." brthe following unparalleled offer cf .
VHVftAVm-CAixOJt- I'OR 1S73.

Every aubscribctt thoSLDlSK. whopsys Inadvancefor the ear ItfTJ, will receive, without additional rbarre, apair of beautiful oil cbrumos. after J. J. Hill ih- - .,.
VinKT' Th futures, entitled "The ViILieBene," and "Cmlng the Moor.-.- re utSO forbereprinted fn.m i diiTiirnt plati-- ronulrlcSS Luntu.- -

Buuton."1 ??' tb" a,rt A. it i. til.. , ondocWto kern tlie ALDIXK out uf the
--ju oj lonipmtiim Iu every department, the chr.oiimm be fmiml lurTrapoiidliigly ahead oraiiv that can be or.

fered bv iither prriodloiU. Kverv aubxriW will rer. ive
certlttcnte. over the nigaatnre of tho nublbdirrs, cnaron-teeu- u

tlut the chronim lelirerrl .lull be enoal to the"V'i', famish"! Ulr .r the ro.niry wiir - rrfun.1- -
'Ulnbullnn r put urea of tbi crude, frrvtath.nlmrribera to lire .I.JUr periodical, will mark an eissrhintheliitryvr.rt,- - au.1. mnsi.lrnn- - thewmrrctsknte.1rlieanneuorthe the ALD1.NK ilwlf, thnuarrelrails little ahurt of a miracle, even to time Is.t acquaintedr'tttio e crninsand Improved

nitsrhaniril srpUanev. ; miratioa ottheae thru-mo-

ae, Niirember iiwie of the ALUINK.) .
TIIK I.ITl:it.4KV DEPaBT.qe.VT

will continne uuKr tha tare of Mr. Richard Henry Rl.sl-bin- !.
as.Utr.1 by thelmt writiraand las-l- a of th dv.who will ilmc toluiethelilerJtureof Hie ALIJINK

lerpmj vrilhita artistic attractions.
TI.-H3I-

S? per nuuum, in ailrtince, tcitU Oil Chromot free.
TIIK --ILIIIXE will, herrafter. bu obtainalde. only by

uWcriptiou. There will Im. no reduced or clnb rate; eab
lor allKscnallons lunat be arat to the publlabrra direst, or
lunded to the local without responsibility to thepilblbhrra. rlcept iu cane, where thocertidratela slten.btariug the lac amiile idgnature orjames Sutton i. Co.

ai;i:.ts n'AXTKD,
.ny person, wishin to act jirnnancntly na a Im- - il aeut.will ntinr Tull and prompt iufuroutiuu by appltluto

JA3IE.S SCTTOX CO., TublUhcrs,
M JJ WKS LJLXK. XK ir TOKK.

SCBIBNER MONTHLY.
A Serial Story Ity DR. 1IOU..IXD.

--Wu- Stury V.B .SJXE Utn.il.
A oi7 Story From HURT llARTK.

BR1U.IAXT ARRA Y OV CUXTR1RCTORS.
VLAHLXCR COOK Ou Juruitme.

And Decoration.
R. U. STODDARD On Anthort.

ZZZiZZZUZS TSZZZZSn TO STB1 "r- - st-- s

jOu I'jffos f.r ajtl.ou; &., lx.
The Publishers of Siribner' Montlil, in thiir pnxpee-tuaju- st

laauesl. pnmiiso for tbe eli.iim vearanu'rearray of coutrllultors. ami an luirn u tl, ,,mivand beauty o Ita illuatratious, alrea.ly conceded by thecritic, to Is, luerthjual.y whl.b bjvc bltUrto piiunsl
in any American ma ailnu.

l)r. HolUnd. the EUtor. will write llie --rial store or llie
fn..' T M i? 1,fV,,"''.,,'"l'nral ' f'l""- - ' "ill he

It iseulnleil Aultswr K.n-airaal- lr,
and will deul with M.nieof tho lu.- -l lubciiltoroHwua of American Life. It will be cumuunced iu tho

.lwicaiusi .luuiurr.
lJ;ed"BacerTr " " """ T--' 0n'

rlteifelmtt stories now Iiting.w'li';Jhuteialuraet.rlslle atorj", enlill.,1 The Kale
UWT' Wi" lU"l hI II. v. rile a a. no, ..reuleiufning iMira

i -- .""lis i s.i, in,; .anierieanvv riterw, isrfUopr.iiui.ed.
CUreneeCuoL will wnteabout rarailurr, aud ibrDecerutiou sfAmrricaa leuie.. Ihiw laprrswillU. euiiu.iilli practical as , II ...artislic. aud will beillustrated with .lesigiu and ski t. hr by uunienui. artisiaiu adillliuu to linos, ,.Ii the w riler him... If ill fjrulsluAmong tlioae who will contribute are:Hans Andera.il, I!ryai.t. lliislmrll. Kgghatnn, Fr.ui.Ie.I l"iiia..n. I.ih..j.. Ilautiii-t- u. lint Ilarte, John Hay. II.II .1. Miss Phelps. Mclniau. Si. ctl..u.

ht.sI.L.iJ.LeluTbaxUr. Warner, fjlliuni, Mrs. Whit,uev. besldea a h.s.t ef others.
'lhenlitoruilcoutrol Magaziuewill

remain in thehaiMl.of lr. HoILin.1. who will contiuiie towrite "The Tapir ef Use Time.,' which the N. Y.
ouVpendcntsaj --are more widely qnote.1 th.ui auv suul-U- r

(eis--n Iu any American inijjin.e."--

J .I2. couducls the Heiurtiuent
.r.J aaa Mcleace." Tb. department f"," Slaeletj" and "tallare aad l'raa."i "'" --ogsse ua coninuullons or mure than a score ofprnson both aid. or the AtUnllr. The ulmaa audJMItrtor saj a : -- wnbner"a Monthly for September isthan uauaL wb ch indicate a newlless waste .f e.lil..rul

u...u....uuuusuersmoiu.'y, lur tlie tagazlne was goodeno..h befoie! And vet tbe publisher promise to iSake
it .till better for the couilnVear!)

The Subscription price U t"0 a year, with special rateto LI. rgyraeii, reachcrs, and Postmasters.
The following

EXTKAOKDINAEY
are offered to new autMeenr. .

' xinjTjcEaiEirrs
lorSJO the Publishers will sen.L or any Tbiokaeller orewa.lraler will supply, the nu.ga.iue for one year, andthetwilre numlwrao? Vols. IILajd IV containing thebeginnngof Mr. Oliphant a SeriaL "At Ilia tiatea,ft for
a7 the Msgaiine for mis year, and the 31 back Dumber

fT.ib hs""?1"): i or tlOio. the Magailne for one year.
"vow.. .. iwsj, cuargeoon bounu

I" i,L,.Jh V11 T" Brar,r SO0 Pe.of choicestreading, the finest lUnetraUons, forflttJO, or nearly""""I Aqdwtll enable every aubscriberto obtain the aeries from the lint.
Special Terms (o Itcalcr Clcrjjmen aad Teachers.

SCBIBNEB & CO., 654 Broadway, y. T.
STI? AllsSQ' yf" lure Jnst IsauedStranae'laHUOq In Two Volume,
price, W each. Iu l.ar.1.; 5 each In cloth. The twocontain over Forty Beautiful lVlte. worth at leastS2 FAVORITE SB d1

J. L. ITEKS; Musterrilvvvr
llaherjiw Broadway. X. V.WALTZESl

AdniiniN.rater'M IVolice.
TOTICE is hereby cie,n.-th- letter, of administrationJl.ou the eaute of JobMrllsnlel. deceaaed. Ute oflsminhan County, were granted to the nndenigne.1. L X.Su.aIlwo.L by the rrohateQonrtof Doniphan Coen ty.htate
isSS tTrinS " iovraierr-Jth- .

leTt All per- -.
imlebtea to the estate snittenlMa.-M.- t. e. 11.. .
tlement ; and all having claims aralnit is. ..,.1. ....
tifled that if the same be not. preoented for allowance with-I- ?

TZV" snr the date of said letters, they may be pr.any of id ,.ute, andffnot preeent-e- rt
within three year after said .late, they will be forever

November It, IfSJw. ' Pr'efeetX

ASTHMA.
Athni.rt dijrrivsiwK In.t Mi..r '"nn,J'"r
" Tb. newlrfneirSto three
price win ha,wTib; mzaziJLrt2.j?i?X'!totz
jsiso
TELLE LrZ'iioTe.,x.'rfwh,,dJ

by
CT"fS

T. Win JIARKET.
nnr-Unchn- ged. XeTember W.

aJVheat-Cnchan-
ge.L X.3red&n 4021 so!Xo.Stl

Oats-D- ull an.1 nnchangeL Xo. s hard to sen at "TV
Ote;u7.dfnnder"d--V-HZ?!"1- "?

iibt- - " s"ielircTed. Cle.

atOJe. ". oaouiueracjaile; clear udea 11
rfntFr11?1" rri 'team TJSTlc.

oga-Ii- risk a, 0a,3 W for paeters lot. EecelpU

CHIVACe 3U.RKKT.
IToorFim,. CniCACO. Xovrmbtr .

Aa'n- - n .pot, t C. Decemberj Xo.3n
CiunAeticeandndvaneed. XtLiaiomi.
pJei3rArte,,D,'T"r',- - ScllSW

4sW7SJeV." "" "-3J ?lgood detrjuxt at TlaTJc
thagewV0"' d,J Jtol " f liUsblx

BUSINESS CARDS.

BODER BROS.,
.eQgfn 1 ers.

SontlnreBt corner of the Pubhc S"jnare. Troy, Kansas.

MOXKT. BtTT JfOTES. SELI. KXCHAXOB
on princrpsl dties, bny and aell County Warrants, Gold,

Silver. &.C--, and Keceive Bcpoaita.
HJnlyWrl. BODEK EKOTHERS.

HIOBV HOUSE,
Pfortli Siflo oIullio Squnrc,

TROT, KANSAS.
rHAKt.ES H1GBV, Preprirler.

Tlnnsc U lartre and new, and Is the principal Hole,TIJIS City. Located in the business part of town, anil
near the Court Ilonae. The table always contains the best
the market a'ffords. Beds pood, anil miuna well furnished.
Attention civen to the wants of all cheats.

A cood Livery Stable and Tfagon Yard adjoining.
y.

J. B. WHEELER, M. D.,
AKD OPERATIVE SURGEON". Troy.PR.VCTICAL attention will be gtven to the rreat-me- nt

of Chronic Diacaaea, Dueaaae of the Eye. Ac. Office
at my residence. I IjolyTCyl.

SIDNEY TENNENT,
Attosziey --Eft XaaxCa

TROY, KAXrJAS,
pfactle. in the Srconil Judicial Inatrict and tho.

Supreme Court of Kanaaa. Also, In the Conntien or
riatte. llmhanan. Holt and Andrew, In Miarxmri.

8auri

ALBERT PERRY,
Attorney at Xsartxr,

TKOY. KANSAS.

Onicr, Soutii-kas- t Cocxeu Prnrjc Sijcakk.
gangtX

PRICE .& WEBB,
Attorneysv. sEtt La-cvT-,

J - THOV, K.S.XSA&;

ftjpet, Southrntt Corner IioMe jHitrei
lan573t.

. iff. JOHNSTON,
t tonioy at Law,nor. KAXMAM.

Oithi West Side Public In Jeffs Itnil.lin;. Cp
Stalra. lejiilvWyl.

N. B. WOOD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ItjulvKv!.
TROY, KAXUN.

Olfiee. Vest of Conrt House.

O'DRISCOLL. & GRAY, -

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
TRAY, KANSAS.

Oder, ITartbraaf Censer Public Ksjaart.
WILL practlc". in all thoCoarta iif tho Second Judicial

aud the Superior Courts of Kansas.
lljnlvWyl.

F. H. PFtEXMMI. JOEL HOLT.

DRENNIXG&H0LT,

And Real Estate Agents.

oiticks ix conn norsi:, tkov, axu at'
WATHKXA. KAXtJAS.

"WILL practkc In all the Coiirta of the Second Judieial
T " District. . (sept. S3, K

P. S. SOPER,
Jnstice of tbe Peace and General ConTeyajicei!

TKOV, KANSAS. .

msde. snd Taxes paid for
Ithee. Ws.t Side Public Siiure, over Case' Store.

I'julvT-Jyl- .

J. F. HAMPSON,
.Jiisstice oC the Peace-AN-

CONVEYANCER,
TKOV, IIOXH'HAN COirXTV, KANSAS.

Cni.I.KCTIONS rumplly attended to. (Offle.
lljnlyf.M

at tha

II. IV. LEAVER,
Justice of k Peace, and Kolary Pnlcr

IIIOIIIVNI), KANSAS.

COX VEVAXCINfi. an I all kind or Legal'wnting. done,
tbe best tj le, on abort notice. (June LT,

JOSHUA TAYLOR.
Justice of the Teace, Notary PnblicT

COITvrEA2TCEIl,
WIUTE CLOUD, ICiUfSAS.

paid for eon reldents. lands located, and sales ofreal estate made at reasonable rates. Jan. 33. T2.

R. M. WILLIAMS,
rVotnrj-- Piilll, Cunvcyanccr,

REAL ESTaS AGENT.
AVIIIT3K CLOUP. JXTSAf-i- .

TAXES sild for non residenta. lands halted, and sales otmvlo at reasonable rate. inch. 9, II.
L. D. SrOCKING,

JEWELLER.Room iu Rodcr't Bant, on Main Street,
THOV, KANSAS.

Cloi'ks, "Wiitcla's anil Jewelry repairetl.
HJuly72I.

FZZSICZ HOUSE,
Near Eailroad Depot , steamboat taadlaa;.

wiuie uioud, - . Kansas.
J. C. TIEKCE. Proprietor- -
1nStMk,S,Mgt "" ElPrrs eonnectM will.

ep.lI.TS.

AUG. ITIILiLER,
DEALER IX

DRUGS AND HEDICINES.
Paints,, Oils, Ac., kc.,

WAT1LENA, x t liIVSAlVsllention of physicUn. dealera,aad thepabliegen-erall- r.itea C thr indneeimita offered to
Medicines Oil Pnt. PuttyTlJrnaW

W In. low Cbuia. Dye stuff. Pure Wine, si.1 IJqeirVrtvery lowest Mm. Schwl IJooka. Stationery. Hftper"
- very moderate advance on themanufacturers' price. tlJuljUryL

. iTII.jLjLXIijERr
" 'AND

DRESS MAKING.
MRS. DELAWARE ft MRS.

vidnit
T ..BmSM tA .h. 1

DAVIS

,'?"l..-Jrt..D- P MAKixo, In .UthH7dTrtm,7;

WSa ZZ .". t"sJJ ItCItr!,
Ciool ItS." "aln "'Sec.mdStreebj VUU.

J V. HOI.LEBAUGH,
FASEIONABLE TAILOR,

(VKK C W. XOl-r.- STORE,)
White Cloud - - , Kant,n8.

Oet.l.lcCa.

C. G. BRIDGES.
TlsT Vtw TV- -

i tSS

k i. .. : .

".

.

1 ? st

ssas south-wi- st rosxEB rruuc sctcsaK.
OV, KA.'sSAf.

HA!5?e?JAJ,E I,"oU tMl "y.". soonKl)K CASK.
Lounty are invited to en and examneeandStock Price.

ELIJAH FLEMING,
DEALER IX

Grain and Live Stock,
TROY, KANSAS,

MrriLL continue to pey the top of theT market. In Caah, for all kia.U of Grain sad LireStock suitable for shipment, in large quanuties or smallan.1 U alwaya ready for trade. lljuyn&
DOLAK" & aiTIGG,

Jso.5,TS.

IFJulyTayL

l.e,tofore,

ii nui.uAi.r. aiu KkrrAiA,o, o 3' 'j j
AXD WnoLEaLB DEAEES D?

--eavtolltSOn
JjQiroBs.

band,
1
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